18:23:33

From Allison Cook : Join us! https://hipaa.jotform.com/ACOOK24/students2020

18:36:20

From Dustin Fulton to All panelists : https://www.uthscoffcampus.com/

18:40:03
From Victoria Roberson to All panelists : Did you say financial aid offers a class on
financial literacy?
18:41:37
From Tammy Harrison : The Financial aid office doesn't offer a class, but we encourage
you to work with your financial aid counselor and we can discuss your financial aid questions and help
you plan for your budgeted need to identify financial aid options. https://uthsc.edu/financial-aid/
Everyone is required to meet one-on-one in your first year with your financial aid counselor.
18:43:52
From Dustin Fulton to All panelists : FLIGHT Program:
https://uthsc.edu/flight/index.php
18:47:54
From Sessen Dudek to All panelists : It was mentioned not to have 2900 extra dollars
left over after monthly expenses, what is a good amount to have left over? Just thinking about
emergencies
18:48:15
From Dustin Fulton to All panelists : AAMC Financial Wellness Program (free resource
for medical students): https://students-residents.aamc.org/financial-aid/article/aamcfinancialwellness/
18:48:34
From Tammy Harrison : Federal unsubsidized loan interest rate for 2020-2021 is 4.30%;
Grad PLUS interest rate for 2020-2021 is 5.30%
18:53:43
anytime.

From Clint Cummins : You can also email financial questions to info@mdmemphis.org

18:54:09
From Tammy Harrison : During the time that you're attending, you can always request
additional student loan funds up to your cost of attendance (that's the most you can receive from all
resources). If you take out what you budgeted for and discover you need more, you can request
additional loan dollars (as long as you do so during the time you're attending) because the loan funds
are to help with your cost of attending.
18:54:28
From Clint Cummins : We are also working on a web page to post information. We
want to make this program better and better so fire away with suggestions!
18:58:07

From Sessen Dudek to All panelists : Thank you for taking your time to do this!!

18:58:31
From Allison Cook : Don’t forget to join!
https://hipaa.jotform.com/ACOOK24/students2020
18:59:50
From Tammy Harrison : For financial aid questions, you're always welcome to email us
at fa-medicine@uthsc.edu
18:59:55
From Robert Frederick : If you have any other questions, can be about anything, feel
free to reach out: rfreder1@uthsc.edu

